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All Things Musical

STELLE&SEELEY

134 Wyoming Ave.

HIGH GHADlv

PIANOS
weber;
SHAW,
BHKBSON,
OTHKB HAKES

ALL 1'ItICK ORGAN

See the Shaw Piano from
the World's Fair in our
window.

,
1

I
A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
-- VBE THE

SNOW WHITE

FLOUR

And always have
Good Bread.

KAXUFAGTURKD and fob salf. TO
THX TRADI Bl

The Weston Mill Co,

BEIARI OF COUNTERFEITS !

TKE nFMUINE PflPUUR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THF. IV'T'V s

G.. B. & Co
m Fir1) ctm

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
COOBl BOOM MIOAMft

DR. H. B. WARE
hi l I AMsr.

EYE, F.Alt. H08B AM) TiiKOAT.

OFFICE SCUBS I TO 11 JO AM.

.35 WYOMING AVE.

AN UNUSUAL MAT STORM.

It Tarr'fl'd rron In AH Sections of
the City.

The rin and thunder ttorm yester-
day did much flBWBgS throughout the
city.

The lightning Stmck large shade
tree on Mulberry street near the Truth
( Dice; anj several times came danger-
ously clote to the bouses, in that vicin-it-

street ear trnftie was impeded for n
short Ubm owing to the incessant
flishes of lightning

The effect ol the gtorm was felt lsIn the Providence flection of the city,
bnt the furious wind and hail dummied
many shnii sad fntlt trsos. oufl gai
den beds. in the Welt Ndo the wind
tore a large Ldece of tin roofing from
the building occupied by George
Wtteri M I jewelry store on Nmtn
Main nvenue, and a pedestrian had a
narrow est tpo from w jury when it
fall. and fruit trees also snf
fered.

On the Booth Sido the lightning
truck tho trolley wire near Hickory

street and glided on a feed wir to tha
rail. It then ran along the tr.ick more
than a block, making a pyrotechnic
display not much relished bv the on-
looker.

EDWARD PRICE BURIED.

Odd Fellowa Participate In Funeral
from Aebury M. E Church

The funeral of the late Kdward Price
waa held Saturday from tha Asbury
Methodist Kpiscopal clinrcli, Green
Ridge. Kov. Qoorgt M. l'ock waa

in conducting tha aarric-- by
Kav. A. T. Cbaffoe, pastor, and 11. M
Hiorna. Interment wa made in the
Udd Follows plot at Forest Hill conn --

tery.
Laeka wanna lodge. No. Ml, inde- -

pendant Order of Odd Ptilows. at-

tended the service in a body, and the
following members of thn lodge Wart

F. C Fredenci. Israel
Huth, Anthony Long, J. F, ('oslott,
William P. Phillips and John Davis.

Scranton' Business Intereata.
Tub TmmiNK will soon publish a care-

fully compiled and nlsssfflsf list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional InttfSBtS of Scranton
nnd vicinity. Tho edition will bo bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of loading citizens. No
MiniUr work has nvor given an equal rep-
resentation of Beranton! tunny indus-
tries. It will bo an invaluable eipositton
of our business resources. hent to
persom outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new coiners and bo an unequalled
advertisement of tho city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that camiot fail of good
results to those concerned as well us tho city
atlargo. Representatives of THS THIBUKB
will call upon TIIOMK WHOM RAMBS
are dkhhird in this edition nnd explain
Its nature more fully.

Those desiring viows of their residences
In this edition will please It avo notice at
tbe ofllce.

Don't Miss It.
Shoes at manufacturer's prices today.

Factory bhoe More, 411 Lack'n avo.

Dr. Olbbont,
f Now York city, will be in his Scranton
fllce, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-la- y

from 8 in tho morning until 0 in the
iveuing.

HEWS OF WEST SIDE

Happenings of a Day That Will Interest Hyde

Park Rr .

WEDDED SATURDAY EVENING

Simon Jonps and Miss Edith Dnvies

United in Matrimony at the Home

of the Groom's Fathor Exciting
Runaway on Jackson Street Fu-

neral of Mrs. McKnight Improve-

ments on the West Sido Shorter
News Notes.

The Woit Sido office of the HriiANTns
llillil'Ni: Is looted at 1040 Jackson street,
where subscriptions, advertisements anil
communications will roceivo prompt

A pretty wedding win solemnized nt
S o'clock Saturday evening at tha
home of Timothy Jones, of Morris
court. Tho contracting nartwa were
Simon Jones and Miss Esther Davies.
Tbs ceremony was performed by Rev.
W. S Joues, pastor of jhe First Welsh
llaptist church, in the presence of a
large number of friends and relatives
of the young pvople. The homo was
tastefully decoratad. After tho cere-
mony snpper waa served. Among
those present wera: Mr. and Mrs,
Saury Junta, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S
Darist, .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Acker
00, Ruth, Muggi and Armit Jones,
Evan BUI and Charles Mill, of Dun-mor- e.

John Jones, Seth Jones, William
Oleason, David Hill, Joseph Prosaer
and Thomas Gieasou.

An Fxcitlmr Runaway.
A tesm of horses belonging to Henry

Waltbtr, th bottler, of J nekton itreet
and Morris court, attsohtd to a light
wagon, ran away on Saturday. Tht
team was standing on Oarflsld avenue
between Jackson and l.ifuyetto streets
The driver was about to step into thu
wagon after delivering hit goods whan
the horses suddenly started at a rapid
gait. The animal kept up tholf Bad
Course along 1'riee street to V.in BorSO
avenue, nt which pla.'e thay MM in
contast with no tltOtrio pla. The
wagon w,is completely demolished

Mrs McKnlght Hurled.
A lurn" number of frietidt attended

the fnotral of Mr- -. Ella MoKoiiht,
wife of (i'orge McKnight. h- - lly le
Pirk avenue plumber, on Ssttirdny
Brief Krrrlcat wsre conducted at tbe
borne on Ninth street, lifter which tbe
remains were removed to the Wash-bur- n

Btrstt Prttbytsrtan church,
wbttt i in praai vo servicea were held.
EUf D, W. Skallengr preached the
(antra) SSIUIOU and a obcif tang sev-

eral appropriate teloctlons. Among
the many haodsonis fl ri tribute
wire a pillow interi be 1 "M ifher" and
a wreath benring the inscription "Our
Friend.'' The pall-btaft- fS wera K, ('
Pnat, E O Dovle, John Wilkmg an
William Wickizer

Watt Bid Improvement
City Bngtootr Jottpb P. Phillips and

a corps of worktnea oro? atakes for a
cnlvert oytf havsar sllay creek at
Jackton tlreet on Saturday. The cul-
vert will be a great improvemnt to
that lection l'rpMtl 01 are Wing
made for the grading of Jackton street
I'r-i- S 'tm in avenu" avnu A
aiMl will be atarted nt OOOB; A StWSI
will also m oOOStrnottd throngh which
the water from Pie land of the Lacka-war.n- a

lr"0 and Steel OOOpaay will
drain A gang of men will tie placed
at work on tha culvert this morning

Hook and Lsddar Kahlbiilon.
A large number of psopit gathered

on Netl ijarkawanna avenii- -
evening to witnaas ina anil by th
Book aad Lsjddsi o npaay Tho lad-do- n

were rXtende I lOMS balldln lltad
by tha Maloneyihl oompaoy and the
evidntiont of exhibit given by the
meinbars in tin I air wera in t crrdita
ble.

be rtr aft wt Not.
Owen I J ibu will sssnms his dn-

tiaaaa alderman of tba Fourth ward
t" IV.

Mrs. Henry Williams, of Wilkes
BatTB, it tha guett of friends on thn
sido.

The Hyde Park Literary and Debat-
ing tociety will bold a mealing thit
evening in Its rooma on South Main
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ine7.r Duviea, of
EyoOO street, ate in Philadelphia.

W. A. Price, a former resident of
this side, who recently moved to For-a- at

l it v. has NtBrOSd.
Kev. I). P. Jonaa, pastor of the

Tabernacle 'Congregational shurcb,
preached nt Jermya rasierdsv

Controller William It. Wtlliamt Is
Improving his proparty on South Main
avenue.

S. I). Pettit. of Now York city, is
visiting liia raothar on Y.rth U''bcca
avMin- -

H R Oriflitht, who it at present
manager of a store at Moiiat Cnrtuel,
is spending a few dsvt with his family
on Pries street. He will return on
Wednesday.

The Epwnrth lengna of the Simpson
Methodist Kpiaaopil church will give
an old folks concert and a maple sugar
ocisl in the church parlors ou Thurs-

day evening.
-

tARGE BATCH OF

Thty Were in Felice Court Charged
With Many Offanaee.

Fourteen evil doers wera brought
before Mayor Connell for examination
in polioe court yesterday. Their of-
fenses included nearly all the minor
charges the polios have to do with, an I

three wero accused of buuting their
mothers.

Hurry and Samnel Newton, English-
men, nged 'JH nnd 1!) years respectively,
wero urretied on Wells atr tot, North
End, at a Into hour Saturday night by
Offlcera Ootlett and Jonler. Both were
drunk, and the former had beeu beating
bis mother. Mayor Conuell does not
brook wife nnd mother boating and
mado no exception in this case of tho
lectnreg for which he is notod at times.
Harry will spend thirty days in jail,
but tbe younger brother, Huniuel, was
thought to have been unduly itifluoncod
and wns discharged.

Jeremiah Honneoy, nged years,
of Park Hill, who has always been a
sober man, beenme overburdened with
intoxicants early yesterday morning
and when he found his way into his
sister's housa nt 2 HO o'clock amused
himself and tnrnttsd his sister by
breaking crockery and shying tinware
through a window. The mayor
thought him a victim of circumatances
and discharged him.

Patrick Mabar, aged 1!) yean, waa
the second mother-beate- r to incur the
wrath of bis honor. He came beastly
intoxicated to his home in Pine Brook
shortly after midnight Saturday and
demanded money of his mother. Be-oa-

shs had none he floored her with
a brutal blow and kioked her. He re-
ceived a loetnrt which may do him
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good and a sentence to spend thirty
days in jail.

Maggie O Kourke and Maggie Mont
gomery, tbe latter with a nursing babe
In ber arms, wero charged with gen
eral disorderly conduct, drunkenness
and fighting, Both have gone through
the police mill many times. Jamas
Tieruey and Mrs. Montgomery's
hUHbaud were arraigned on the same
charge nt tbe women. Nona of the
quartette have u residence or an occu
pation. Mrs, OKourka was sent to
jnil for thirty days; tbe men were
given each fifteen days, and Mrs. Mont-
gomery was remanded uutil some dis-

position enn be msde of her baby.
A number of others were arraigned,

most of them charged with being
Urmik and disorderly.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

A small menagerie is utilizsd by
Hopper on bis present traveling

tour, tbo mem ban of which appear at
every performance of "Panjandrum,"
the brilliant melange which will be
presented at the Academy of Music to-

morrow night.
The comedian's zoological pets com-

prise two Spanish ponies, two snow
white Andalnslsn mulea, several mon-

keys, twelve white doves, five of which
appear at ench performance, making
their appearance from a dove OSt, and
after a series of circles in mid-ni- r.

alight ou the head and shoulders of
pretty D dla Fox, and the other seven
being held in reserve as understudies,
and a valuable otter hound, which bat
been given the rather odd title of
"Sloppy Weather."

Perhaps the greatest pet in the col-

lection is a email Burmese monkey,
which has beou given tbe name of
Christopher Columbus. "Chrit" is very
intelligent and nt times displays un-

usual sagacity. He is very much at-

tached to the genial comedian, nnd
among bis warmest friends in the com
pany is big Jim Flynn, the master c

of the organization, nnd Mrs
Rite Bbradtr the sSc

NBW WOKDIXLAKD,

"ihir B'ys." which it describe 1 as
a rollicking, racy play, brimful of fun
from start to finish, and the most sue

eel ill comedy ever written ihaving
had a continuous run of ovsr 1,600
nights when tint produced in Loudon,
England,) wilt be prmentel Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, During the
reiusinder of the season admission to
all parts of the house, af ttfDOODS only,
will to 10 cents, evening', admission
as heretofore, 1U, 20 aud '10 cents.

DUNMORE.
The Manorial Day committee are

busily engaged in perfecting arrange-
ments for an appropriate observance of
that day. Their first meeting wa
held last Friday night and prelimtnarv
boainttt was transacted Titer will
lie a meeting every Friday evening un-

til the programme it fully completed
It hsa been decided to bold a parade
and have the usual mm rial services
at the Dunmore and st Mary's otBIO-tsr- y.

Tha school children will l in
line in charge of their reaiwctire teach
era

Arthur Clnee Is seriously ill at hit
home.

lbnry Pyea is attending Unlttd
States court at Pittsburg, serving on
th grsnd jnry.

Tvler ( onuallv is "onflnej to bit
bom with a badlv sprained foot which
It received by jumping from s large
ladder at the brick worst where b Is

.; rintendent
Improvements are tssing ma le around

the Potter homstteal.
A reflle which wat to have bn held

at the ( Id Fellows hall on May 4 has
bttB pOStpOBtd until May IV

rid Rnsaall entertained a number
of frien is at hit boma on lliagelv
street last evening

The Klectria II te compsny Iibv
fleeted tbe following ofllcers to trve
luring tna nauiug yeir PrttiUnt,
Albert Bntterman. VMS prti lent.
Jacob BntterSBBB; terratsry, James
Mackie, financial SSSfllBI J, Allwrl
Hril't, trutteea. P. H Wagner, Jartiee
MrD nild and RtOOttr;

vTohtOTtl foreman. Qoorgt
Bankart; first assistant. Jacob Pfahler ,

StBOfld assistant, Thomas Wahlerv
pipeuian, Philip Wngnor. assistant
pIptnSB. John l.gan, Micllaal Iteggnn
and Fred Wuhlers, uxmn, B Mut'aw-le- v

an 1 John Lawreuoa.
Fred Dryer is 111 at hit homi on I'm

street
The Fowler rsilnse on Cherry

t'reet I being enlarged.
Tha few energstio mmbert of tha

board of trade are endeavoring to
create morn tntereat in botrd alfsirs
Ihao boo eharaottriBtd It siaot Its or-
gan Lsatioo, They will shortly call
the attention of the business man to
tbit important factor of improvement
Many of tha business men have not
betu thoroughly lmprael with the
imp' rtaiic i f a bo.ri of trad and
have not become members nor given
the board their support. It u hoped
that they will now co operate and seek
b further advancement of business in
ten sts

The Young Ltdiei' Missionary to
elety will mevt at the homo of Mrs.
Boyd on Monroe avsiiuo Thursday
alternoon. Members who still retain
work of tbe society are requested to re-

turn It as soou as postible.
Frsnk Marshall, the agent at Dun-mo- re

station, has accepted the positiou
of foreman at No 8 colliery of the
Pennsylvania Coal company at Pitts-ton-

Victor Durschel baa beeu installed
at the depot.

Jacob Warg is spending Sunday at
Mauch Chunk.

Mrs. A. Do Orville Blackingtnn
spent Sunday at BiughHiiitou. Hhe
was accompanied by Miss Jennie
Osborue, of Wilkes-- irro.

Mrt. James McNnlty, of New York,
is visiting her parents

The following residents of this place
are drawn as jiirnra for the term of
court commnocing May 2S: T. F.
Oawlsy, John Fowler, John B. Good-

man, M. B, Dolphin, John Palmer,
Dr. Oliver Mnroey, Otmrge Taylor,
Isaac Butler, Micheal Uinley aud P. J.
Murphy.

Dr. Parry, of Wales, has written that
he will attend the eisteddfod held at
Lake Ariel by Ht. Mary's church on
July 1

No. 4 school building is to bo en-
larged.

Hutlo Boxes Excinelvaly.
Ilestmade. Play any desired number of

tunes. Unutsobi - Sons., manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orcbestrial organs, only fS and (10,
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully

aud improved with new tune.

Stenographer Furnished.
We nro prepared to furnish hnsinoss mon

with first-clns- s stenogrnphors by the day
or hour. Export bookkeoping n specialty.
Scranton Commercial Association, Lim-
ited, 488 Spruce street.

Beadleston ft Woara'a and Eallantlne'a
Ales are the best. K. J. Waxen, agendas
Laokawauua avenue.

NOTES OF SOUTH SIDE

The First Thunder Storm of the Year Causes

Much Damage.

LIGHTNING STRIKES THE HOUSE

Of Joseph Hannick Yesterday Afte-
rnoonEntertainment of Royal Ar-

canum at Germania Hall, at Which

Dr. Doolittle, of Easton, Will Speak.
Boys Smoking Pipes Set Fire to a
House Funeral of Mrs. David

Neu Is Shorter Paragraphs.

Daring the thunderstorm yetterday
afternoon lightniug struck Joseph Han-nick'- s

fine residence on Pittston avo-n- u,

throwing the family into a very
nervous state. The flush hit tbe ridge
of tho main body of the houss near the
rear gable and tore away the terra
cotta cresting, alto smashing a number
Of slates on tha roof. The bolt then
entered the attic and reduced to splin-
ters several of the rafters. The damage
is slight, not nbove $80, At the sum
time a tributary of tne bolt that struck
tha Hannick residence entored thawiro
leading t the Indicator in the quarters
of the William Connell Hote company.
It followed tbe ground wire out again
and spent itself without damaging the
alarm Along the different ovenues
the wind was very destructive to trees
and flower bushes Tbe severe hails
broke panes of glass in many dwelling
bouses.

Mrs David Nan's Lild at Fast.
Although yesterday afternoon was

exceedingly stormy, the dense throngs
of people that ts'euibled at the family
residence to attend the remains of
Mrt. llnvld N'euls to the grave attested
the resoect arid esteem with whlall she
wis regarded as a neighbor and
acquaintance in life. Tha catket was
burled under a heap of very beautiful
II iwera. the gifts of mourning frianda
The body was bomt by Hnry Bonn,
sr., Michael Molar, Antonv WSIO- -
SOMDK, John rmnrnsi. I limp rvirsr.
and Charles BobeOth, L D. Powers
and John DttDOth, The BOftSgt
reached the Hickory Street Presbyter
iau rhurah at I I, whera Rev 'August
Langt prtaohtd so sloqnsol sodoon
so ling sermon. Tha full choir of the
church rendered tome Imautiful mi l

spi ropriate bvniiis. Services were alto
bald at the grnvo in the PtttstOO SVt-B-Ot

OSBtttry, and the body was low
red to mother earth.

Royal Arranam Kntertalnm.nt.
Bttetris City sooodl, It val Arca-

num, lately organic ' I ou Una tide Bad
composed of a Li.' number of ihtbl-entl- al

clllr.ut. will give a free enter
tainment on Toasday evening. May IS,

at Qtrtnanla hall. Arnnssmsnl will
be furnished by lotal talent. Which
will include tome of tha bst vocal
and instruments! musician of Mm

nty. (irand Bgent F. D. Doollttls,o(
Boston, baa been asttfl I I an 1 bat M -

e te.i an Invitation to doiivtt an ad
dress Dr Dooltttlt la an eloquent
tpeaktr and will not fvl to pltOBS bis
bearers A bOOt 600 invitations wi (..
tent 001 Scranton council, No. '.'At

and LaekawaDoa council, No lltt,
will attend in a boly After tbt tO'
tertalnment rfrei!imanls Will b.'
srvel.

J hn Ma'thtas' It in. on Plra.
Ths OOS Sl it fraui" building en

Malum BOOJrt between Dn and Loanst
t:rls OWnod by John Matthias, which
waa gutted by lira a in on th ago, caught
fitt again on BotWdoy looming and
was almost entirely SOQSBSBtd. Some
small Imyt, it it claimed, were playing
in tbt haieuietit, and iBOldtQtallj
were sio klug tobacco. IMO Of thein.
la lighting bit pipe, dropped the
match in a heap of straw an 1 tbt
place caught fire. An alarui wat rung
from box '! The Centuryt and Will-la-

Cornells qoickly rtspoodtd and
xtingnitlied tbo Binst.

Bhortr r agrtpbt
Stephen Francit aven. year, I

month and '.' days old. sou of Stephen
livn. of Sloiie aven.i", died Saturday
morning and trill b buriml this after-
noon at i o'clock In Hyde Park ceme-
tery.

IhomssF IionHn, of Pittston ava
hue, lately foremaB for tbt Tsylor A
Co lumb.r firm, has rotlgnl and en-

gaged a gang of carpenters, becoming
a building contractor himself

Miss Catherine Ilrown and James
Thornton, of Mioooka, will b mimed
on Wednatday afternoon, May J 1, in'
St. Joseph's church, Minooka

Kdward WaUh. aged N veart. a
meiildi living at 111 South Washing
ton avenue, died lnrdv morning
after a ibOTt Illness The funeral will
be held tomorrow morning with a
requiem matt at O.ltO in St i'eter't
cathedral Interment iu Hyde Path
ceiin try

P. J Kelley, of Locust street, is ill
at bis home

'1 he cellars in the lower end of the
BlOTOOlh ward were all Boodod after
tbe rain yetterday. ami ompliaizil tha
need of a sewer or drain pipe for Kim
street.

Tbe plsns for the other new building
to b erected on the Itobmson property
have ben accept d and a bu il bug per
nut granted Tne work of putting up
the atructnrs will begiu lu a week
or so.

AMATEURS FLAY BASE BALL.

Wood's Collg Turn DsfeaUd by a
Picked Club on Saturday.

About 180 persons assembled at the
Driving patk ou Saturday afternoon .to
witness u game of base ball between
Wood's College teams nnd a pioksd
niue, consitliag of four from the high
school and six outtiders. reaulting in a
victory for the lnttor. Fuller captained
the college team and (Uveas the picked
club. It wns the first game the college
team had played this seasou. Lewis
and Uihbs were thn battery for Ful-
ler's team and Dwons nnd Llttlejohn
for Owens' team. The score was:
Fuller's Team 0 4 0 5 0 .1 0 0 114
Owens' Team 1 5 4 61011 8 'JU

Time of gamo -- 3 hours. Umpiros Grif-
fith aud Littlejobn.

The teams will probably play next
Saturday.

ACTING POLICE OFFICERS.

Changes Incurred by Abstnoa of Chief
Bimpson and Lieutenant Sptllman.
In the absence of Chief of Police

Simpson, who is in attendance at
United States court at Pitteburg, Cap-
tain Edwards ia the acting head of the
department Lieutenant Spellman, of
tbe Providence station, is also at Pitts-
burg. Oftloer TIioiiirs R. Thomas will
be in charge of the station during
Lieutnant Hpellman's absence.

Tbe throe newly appointed offlcert,
Perry, Slout and Jones, are expeoted to
assume their duties tonight, when tbey
will be assigned to beats In tbe central
city.

LIVE jOTTIHGS OF POLITICS.

The exact language used by Hilly Hines
fn aayiug his mind toward Postmaster
(ieneral fiiaeell was as follows: "I shall
not go near tbe old dnffor again. He does
not know how to treat tbe Democratic
members. Take my case for instance. He
boasts that 1 will not como within to, 000,- -

000 miles of a Is not that a
nico way for a Democratic member of tho
cabinet to talk about a Democratic mem
ber of congress?"

II II II

The Prohibition state convention will
be held in Williamsport on June 0, Law-

yer EL T Ames, of that town, who ouce
said ho would rather preside at a Prohi-
bition convention than bo president of the
United States, is talked of for tho guber-
natorial candidate. Ho ran for supreme
court judge lust fall.

Secrotnry Fottorolf of tho Republican
state committee, writes TH1 THrBUMB that
the demand for accommodations at a state
convention was never larger than it is for
May Those who expect to go to
Marritburg on that date but bavo not
made arrangement for lodgings arj ad-

vised to lose no time in securing tbo ear of
a grasping landlord.

II II

Editor Ilrown, of tho Dloomsburg Re-

publican, would not ruu away from a con-

gressional nomination in Mr. Wulvertoii's
district.

II II II

McKean county K 'pnblicans lost the ser-
vices of an experienced and well known
legislator when thsy defeated Representa
tive Lurdick for renotmnatlou. flis many
friends' m this vicinity will regret to lenrn
of bis dofent.

ii n ii

According to tho I'ittsfon QsBBttO, tbt
Candidacy of HMfgS aV Ferris for orphans'
court judge in LOSSTBt is proceeding
swimmingly, with overy prospect of being
successful at tho convention.

Major McDowell professes to lie entirely
willing to return to Ins private (tanking
nnd Business interests in Sharon, provided
Iho people prefer Mr. ilutf to blBV Ht
adds: "A O ngressuian is n mere clerk for
l is constituents aud is kepi huiy trying to
serve them. 1 have found that out."
What be objects to Is being "thrown
down, as the slang plirase g e..

Tliela'ett table git. s Wnlter I.von IN
delegates, John It BobtnsOB and
Thomas . I Stewart M, It Bill require IS!
delegates to liollllllKte If nil irf tlle'.lVI dele
gates are present In ptlBOB Of by proxy.
This table, needless to say, is a I. you table,
although not necessarily a lyta' one.

IfacBtnry Wilbelm has ab ut dtddtd to
buck sgaiiist .lark Ooytt f"r the MBBtorial
in iiiiiiatiuu in the Tinrtieth senatorial dis-

trict.

TbOM are the SBBOBBOSd candidates for
' ol.ei ti r drant Herring's rat off senator-
ial shies In the Twenty fourth dwtritt'
comsMed of Lycoming, Columbia, Hulli-vs-

and Montour: Or. (i rge - W.i il,
of Uancyi J Henry Qtobrao, of William-port- ;

Dr, Hoffaaad (Uprtseutatlys Btf-rmge-r,

of Mootoor, and M .1. Lull, of sul-i;-

,ti. ... .'. i a n In the i.i I.

denial Tom OoOBSf dclare that Judge
Clayton - frioods i'd plotted brinj l,WS
Deiiie ritts to the I'elnn re connty !! pub
UOaa prlBMrltS next Tulny in ltle-mni- t

of n faflBOOS judicial fight.

Thv Iter O in n

Tbat la pr.cee at Kiiernscv I'.ruthers,

Haw la It
Fveryooe goea or Inquires for tbe Factory
ShoeMtore, ill Lack'a av '

liwl a 1 J LI

n
ta X

Neapolitan Wore? it
is the Most Artistic
ever made.

Baby
Carriages

if you want a good car- -

rmge you should sec
them.

Dinner,
1 :

Tn bt i -
1 .... - kw.

Best Assortment.

CHINA: HALL

WE1CHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

(a

PERFECTION
Tin: in st i LOi it i ni i,

OILS AND OLIVES
THE ITNKst IMPOBTBD.

TEAS AND COFFEES

F17LL LINK OF THF. BEST

FANCY GROCERIES

FERRIS HAMS AND BACON

C. DITCH BURN
Succnstor to A. t'oleuiun,

407 LACKAWANNA AY II

WHY DO YOU DO IT?
Why run all over the city looking for gold

dollnrs with one hundred aud ten cents' worth
of gold In IbenT Bnt VOU will como very
close to It It if you will call at the light pliico.
Hrlng your dollars gold, silver and gruou-back- s

to

A. W. JURISCH
435 Sl'nt'OK STItKKT, and get full vnluo
for your money In

itiCYCLKH. PIBR ARMS,
1'isniNO TAOftLiB, I'IMl
CUTLHUY, CObbAUS
AND ( ; I I II I, SPOKTINO
GOODS,

The VICTOR w'BSBL Lends.
Dioycies, tire arhs, etc., repaired nt short

notice. Key lining a snoclslty. Olveme a call.

Magic, Mirth and

THE

Hindoo Handkerchief Puzzle
Wo liavo engaged PliOF. VERUELO, the Celebrated
Hindoo Magician, Exhibitions daily in our largo center

window front 3.30 to G.30 P. M. and from 8 to 9.30 P.M.

The Puzzle Given Away with purchase of every

Suit of Clothes or sold at TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Martin & XDelany
Wyoming Avenue.

iiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiu

LFashion
30N Lackawanna Ave.

I Millinery

Department.
Just npsiied a new Una of Sailors

Widen will be sold below prices.

TRIMHED HATS

Wortli i for
Worth 160 for l TV

Worth oo f,,r h r,
Wortb oo for f"i 75.

LACE CURTAINS
The l.irgett nnd beet assorted line

in tiie Siaia from the ohaapsst to
the best

11 tys. worth f ' 3 for
10 stylos, worm Q 00 for '.' 78
SO stylos real Btuastls, from 1L 50

to 150 00 a psir
BO Stylos Irish Point from 4 00

to i.(K).

CALL AM i BEE TIILM

ni(IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIinilillll'llll!lllll4IIIMHIIiiiilllll!lllililM21iiM.lliir?iir3

a ri- -

DUNLAP

Straws
Now ( )pen

AT

Christian,

the
II VTTER.

Look In

.Nl"kx
a, I v.v r fc

,set mm a-n-

mmmi-
-

TmoItom oontftf to tvrn: WIUabv lUrro
hiri; wa ;tro

hro; w will In b"i . ,. '! wn kav, loiik
In OH u, iQ4 If rrtnnot MOK yov thi SbmI

K PORT INCI

.iioii ftn i n Meor4 of moM Moyoli MbIm

thmi any .'li t firm in th.MMly, Wt will takt
ym to the lu w.

PLOREY i5HOLT
Y. M c. A BUILDIKG

YACHT GAPS

All the Rage.

Will buy a
very good one

at

CONRAD'S

THE CELEBRATED

SOHKF
PIANOSArc at Prrwnt thr Mint Popular ami rrrfrrred by

Leailmff ArilNta

Warorooms: Opposite Columbus Monumtnt,

205 Washington Av. ScrantonPa.

Mystery

Cloak

Department.
Ladies' Cafs in Blue, Nayy

at.d Brown,

Wo r Jll.OO for 1.80
ii 8.08 for '.is

Worth 10 00 for 5 18
Wort i 1 00 for 8 To

Worth 28 00 for 19 UO

Lah'es' anil Misses' Jackets
Must be sold Now Is your,

chance.

Jackets worth 00 for 1 !H

Jackets worth ii 5 for N
Jucketa worth

LADIES' SUITS
Wonl 10 0 for i

Worth 0,50 for "i 7")

Worth ll.oo for B.88

SPECIAL

A Fine

I Hagonal

Worsted Suit

for Men,

in colors black

and blue, for

Only $9.90

isx- --s

Cfclhiers, HiJtlersS.furni3hEr&'

Suits
Capes
Jackets

For Women

Sell, Sell, Sell, is the orde
of the day.

FIFTEEN
Imported Clay .Tickets. Cut,
Stylo and Vork tho best at
the tailor's art. A redaction
of 50 Per Cent. Bee this offer
itif,' of High-clas- s Jnckota
Your size is here.

CAPES
in cloth, Morie Silk, Covet
Cloth and Lace. Matty styles
and prices that will plea.oyon

SUITS
Printed Duck and Serge
Striped and Spot Patterns.
You oujjht to have one. Th
price, $3.50 to $1.50.

G. W. Owens & Co.
Cloak en tiits Mnkers,

Court Houses Square.


